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CHAPTER 64
Chap. 64 685
The Consolidated Revenue Fund Act
1. All special funds and the income and revenue there- Sour.- or
from. and ;til public moneys and revenues over which the the FUnd.
Legislature has the power ()f appropriation, shall form one
fund, to be called the "Consolidated Revenue Fund", to be
appropriated for the public service of Ontario in the manner
and subject to the charges hereinafter mentioned. R.S.O.
1937, c. 21, s. I.
2. The Consolidated Revenue Fund shall be permanently I'ermlnent
h ed . h II h h d "d ..,hareee.C arg WIt ate costs, c arges an expenses IllCI ent to
the collection, management, and receipt thereof, subject to
review and audit in the manner directed by any Act of the
Legislature. R.S.O. 1937, c. 21, s. 2.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, in his dis. In..-e~ment
.. I r h C I'd ed R or.urplu•.cretlon, tn\'est any surp us 0 t canso I at evcnue
Fund not required for the public service in the debentures
or other public securities of C.'ln::lda. or of any of the provinces
thereof, or of the United Kingdom or any of its colonies, and
may sell and dispose of the same. R.$.O. 193i, c. 21, s. 3.
4.-(1) Where any security. obligation, debenture or cove- ve.-thlor
. . I I IT Mcurlt ••nant, or any Interest In re.. or persona estate, e eets, or "'tc.. In
. . r ed d' h ed . Treasurerproperty IS gIven, or trans err to, ma e Wit ,or vest In or Ontario
the Treasurer of Ontario by virtue of his office. the secllrity,:~:c~ors.
obligation, debenture or covenant, and any rig-ht of action
in respect thereto. and all the estnte, right or interest of the
Treasurer in respect thereof, upon the death, resignation or
removnl from office of the Treasurer, shall, subject to the
s..'lme trusts as the s..'lme were respectively subject to. vest
in the succeeding Treasurer, and mny be proceeded on by
action or in any other manner, or may be assigned. trans-
ferred or discharged, in the name of the succeeding Treasurer.
(2) A security, obligation, debenture, covenant or an neall~lne on
• • I I IT d leCuritiea.IOtercst In rea or persona estate, e eets an property mOl)'
be proceeded on in the name of, Or" assigned, transferred or
discharged br, any member of the E."ecutj,·e Council of
Ontario acting under The EnCllt;te COllncil Ad. ~etil~tat..
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(3) This section shttll apply to every security, obligation,
debenture or covenant, and every interest in rcal or personal
estate, effects or property given or transferred to, made with,
or vested in any former Treasurer. by virtue or on account
of his office, and shall tmnder all the interest, rights and
estate of the former Treasurer to the Treasurer for the time
being to be \"csttd in him by virtue of his office and subject
to this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 21, s. 4.
(4) Where a municip.'llity fails to pay any debenture held
by the Treasurer or interest thereon as the same becomes due,
the Treasurer may ncgotiate and accept a settlement in pay-
ment and s..'l.tisfaction of the indebtedness and may exchange
thc debenture for a new debenture issued by the municipality
payable at such time or times and upon such terms as may be
agreed. 1939, c. 47, s. 5.
5. If any sum of thc public moneys is by an Act appro-
priated for any purpose, or directed b)f the judgment of any
court or the award of arbitrators or other lawful authority
to be paid by the Lieutenant-Governor, and no other provi-
sion is made respecting it, such sum shall be payable under
warrant of the Lieutcnant-Governor, directed to the Treas-
urer of Ontario, out of the Consolidated Rcvenue Fund, and
all persons entrusted with the e.xpenditurc of any such sum,
or any part thcreof, shall account for the same in such manner
and fornI, with such vouchcrs, at such periods and to such
officer, as the Lieutenant-Govcmor may direct. R.S.O.1937,
c.21,s.5.
6.-(1) Thc Treasurer of Ontario rna)' accept from any
person gifts or bequests for the permanent cndowment of
any charitable or educational object in Ontario, and may
invest the same in such securities as the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may direct.
(2) The Treasurer of Ontario shall pay interest upon such
gifts or bequests to such persons in such manner and under
such conditions as the Lieutcnam-Governor in Council may
direct for the purpose of, and according to such bequests, at
a rate not exceeding four per cent per annum in the case
of a charitable objcct, and at a rate not exceeding five per
cent per annum in the case of an educational object, and
the s..'l.me shall be a charge upon and payable out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1937, c. 21, s. 6.
